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The toin-b1idt assed a
Good 4aaure.

It seems that Sh Carolina bonds
to the amount of sit $400,000 have
to be paid next tar. The money
with which to met them cannot be
raised by taxationot by issuing and
selling new bonds. .t present prices,
it will require $ 00 of new bonds,
which bond,, whet it be so express-
ed on their face or , will ultimate-
ly have to be paid l gold. Now the
bonds that will b gued under the
coin-bill just past p lging the Stat;e
to redeem all of fts seruritiss, princi-
pal and interes in gold, will rise
from $65 to $ 0 in ou enoy, and
command abo 90 in co , so that
the debt whico must be m t, will be
met by the i0,ae of about $470,000 of
coin-bonds, Instead of $600,000 of
bonds without specification of payment
in ooin. The State thus gins by this
one effeot of the measure $130,000,
which will morpfthan pay the differ-
enoe between paying the interest on
the rest of its debt in coin and paying
it in currency. There are, however,
many other collateral benefits to ac-
crue too numerous to mention.
But the measure is said to be "in-

tended to benefit speoulators" Be it
so, if only it also benefits the people
of the State.

Candidly, it strikes us that the Na-
tional Republican party has been al-
lowed to take and hold the inside
track so far, in the financial affairs of
the Union. And we very much fear
that opposition, on principle, to every-
thing originating with the Radicals in
this State, may give them also
the inside track upon the ques-
tion of State finance, and oth-
er questions almost as important. A
warning from us, who have no party
at present, but are equally rejected
by Radicals and Democrats, may
nevertheless attract some attention.

The National Executive Commit.
tee of colored men of the United
States. thr4ugh their chairtuan, Rev.
Sella Martlu, have prepared an ad.
dress to the people of the Republic of
Liberia.
The address urges the abolition of

all prospeoive features in the nation-
al laws of Liberia; that they believe
that the emancipation and enfran-
ohisementof the black race will re-
sult in great good to Africa, and es-
specially to Liberia; requests the
p_eople of Libria to Inuence their
Congress to initiate measures so as to
alter the ouktition and laws by
striking out Te worst white, so as to
put the Republic of Liberia in accord
with the laws of the Un\ted States
and those of all other free countries
whose constitution restrictions, which
have the effect to create prejudice
against the color, have Leen abolished.
A PacoazasirE COLORED MAN.-

That adventurous and brilliant dema-
gogue of frican lineage, who, strut-
tipg his bifhour in the South Caro-

+ linh Legi6ture, proposes to rocog-as Cnh and prepare for war withSpalb. -i' an aipuaing parody ; and assuck'he Aay useful to somie states.
.menf4V' Hie mig.pr .s
the,wt~d tis very act bypu.
ig its ridliyIous aspect most stronglyfrward. 7hs Sambo and DinaIs etimes odity our more ouatre f-l14 sof dred by showing white # ktl possib(lities of a- fancy neoktiea1 an astonishing headdress.-N.7)erak.

~neral Grant proposes to bringaboy a return to spieois payments bylnof ing the returns to the Trea-mury om the taxes collected andtaxes\ thorised, by reducing the ex-liendi lues, by using the revenueabove rrent -expenses in the reduo.
tioo,th ntioaldeba and byfunding be debt at four and a half

per oent.\ntereet as rapidly as his
means wi i perm it. All these prooes.se are pra o~al and to the parpose.

Co IRmstoNAL.-The -Dstiolet
omt it 4 ws-dirMoted, t 4quire
nto the propriety of repealing the
charter of the Medical Society for re.

jeoting the adwislion o. negr, dp
tore. SO
Trumbull reported, wi1 "meod-

ments, from the Committee on tin
Judiciary, a Bill relating to the appel-
late jurisdiction of the Supreme
Court. The Bill, as amended, de-
olares that the judicial power of the
United States gives no power to the
Courts to deoide upon political ques-
tions, and that it rests with Congress
to decide what Government is the es-
tablished one in the State. It prohi-
bits the Supreme Court from enter-
tertaining jurisdiction of any case

growing out of the execution of the
Reconstruction Acts, until the Gov-
ernments of the late rebellious States
are reorganised by Congress as valid.
It repeals all Acts authorising ap.
peals to the Supreme Court in Babaes
Corpus proceedings. The President
is directed to 1u,ld and proceed with
all prisoners held in saic States by
military authority, without regard to
any civil proceedings or authorities
whatsoever.
At a recent exhibition of the London

Photograph Society, flue Fpecimens of
colored photographs taken by the carbon
process wrre displayed. It is said there
is no question about. the perunence of
the colors. They are as durable as the
matera:als of which they are composed.'Ithe impressiofi consists only of gelati nm
and he pigment chosen for printing-
chalk, sepin, Indian ink, carlbon, or
whatever other material best expresses
the effect sought in the reproduction.
Already, by this process, in the hands
of Baun, of Dornach, all the best
drawings of all the great galleries of
Europe have been made accessible at
trifling pieces, so perfectly reproduced
that in many cases it taxes the skill of
the practiced connoisseur to distinguish
reproduction from original. In spite of
the diffieilty of establishing a postion
on ground already occupied, says the
Londoe Times, this is the process, it
would seem, which mnst ultimatly oust
all other modes of photographic print.ing.
A Southern editor thinks the k'nowl-

edge of his cotemporary. on constitu-
tional questions is equivalent to that
of the daughter in swimming who fol-
lowed these directions of her mother:
"Oh, other. my I go out to swim 1"
"Oh, yes I you may my daughter ;Hang your clothes on a hickory limb,But don't go near the water."
The decline in the price of drygoods which has followed the decline

in gold. The merchants may com-
plain, but we think they will be able
to stand it; while for the poor, cheapfood and clothing with the approac h
of winter are great blemings.

Senator Sherman, of Ohio, recent-
ly said that the time had not yet ar-
rived for a resumption specie pay-ment; that it wits dan !s to the
commercial classes, a should be
gradual.
An old man nam, n recentlydied in Jersey Cit# on an exam-

ination of an old trura his room
over a million dolt in money,
stocks and bonds wer cund.

"He-who-drinks-a-quart-of-fire-.wa-
ter-without-winking,'' is the name of
a noble red man, who has many rela-
tives.

Punch asks: "Why Is a prisoner's
ihne like an alemin able joke? Be-
cause it's passe4,in ltWnee."

Roast tut ey, stuffed with boiled
ehesnua is considered a choice dish
atfashtiablediinerprties.

WBundersIgned begs leave to Inform hisIfriends and the public generally that he
has removed his-

Confectionary arid Fruit

Isto the store between V Gerig, and -thestore formerly oeupied by Jacob Wolf.,where he has on han a eomplete *sIooh ofFrench and Amer.loan C tonloaiee*Fruits end Ne,4

AlmO,
A full supply of Notions, To,a ireWorks, &e for the "Little Fols, to

CIIRIBTMA. 0... soon an e irttoholoe. B. W..OLVR.
dec16.- -

.cOal Itemma.a.

'he "XIX Century" for December
has a good table of contents, and is as

neatly priuted as over, Single copies
for sale at this office, at 35 cents.
Call and get one.

The Fashion.
Jaunty little sacks of navy blue,

elaljorately trimmed with silk braid
and largo brass military buttons, are
now in vogue among our metropolitan
belles. To appear on promenade,
however in one of these rather gaudy
affairs, is not strictly comme ilfaWt.

New Advertisements.
Sheriff Sales-L. W. Duvall, Sher-

iff.
Notice-Thos. W. Rabb, Sr.
Paints, &c.-Ketohis, MoMaster &

Brice.
Removal of Cogfectionery and

Fruit Store-E. W. Ollever.

To Cure Harness Galls.
A correspondent a the Prairie

Farmer gives the f lowing cure for
galls on horses shoulders : "Before
the galled places bretk,'take of water,
one pint ; salt, one tablespoonful ;
vinegar, one tablespoonful. Rub in
every time you take; off the. collar.
When you wish to lmrness, put on a

little grease. It is sold to be a sure

cure.

Crumbs.
The weather for the past day or

two has been quite fickle. Warm
and balmy, as in 'June, at times.
Then cold, dismal and dreary, with
slight falls of rain. So far we have had
no snow, but have looked for it fre-
quently.
Numbers of rockets and roman-can-

dIes were fired last night. Have as

much fun as you please, boys, but
have a care, and prevent if possible
promiscuous ftrlng, as it endangers
the eyes of pedestrians, and threatens
the destruction of'buildings.
An alarm of fire was.given on Mon-

day evening last, caused from the
burning of the chimney of the jail.
The first instalmi t of German im-

migrants for Fair kd, '

arrived in
Winnsboro yesterd' y. They are for
Mr. G. H. McMaster. We hope more
of our farmers will follow the example
of Mr. McMaster.

"A Blaze of Beauty.".
The Pictorial Phrenological Jour.

nal for January, 1870, appears in
bright array. A now form, new types,
numerous rich illustrations, with
sound and sensible reading matter
renders this the best ever issued. It
contains Hon. S. 8. Fisher, of the
United States Patent office ; Do Lea.
sops, of the Suez Canal; President
Ceapedes,.of Otiba ; George Peabody,
and many/othors. The Wasp Waist,
-its physiology ; Our 4grioultural
Resourcesa.iproductions uring the
past fifty years ; Natural HIistory--
will a horse hair become a snake 1
The Hedge-hog-illustrated ; The
Sponge-its origin, growth and uses.
This favorite Journal bas now reached
its 50th vol., and appears'in a hand-
some magazine form. We think it
will prove even more popular than
ever. $3 a year, or 80 cents a num-
ber. Now is the time to subseribe for
1870. Address 8. R. Well's, 889
Broadway, N. Y.

There have been two thousand five
hundred new buildings erected in
Chioago during the past year at an ex-
pens. of $10,000,000.

Wrmiwsono, Deeember 18-102 baes o
sotton were sold in this market during the
last two days at 20@221.

Mule for Sale.,
I WILL sell to the highest bidder on

Monday, the 20th day of Decemnber flext,
before the Court fluse door Ia Winnsboro,
one $ne young MULIE. 'terms cash.

*! ot . ROBERT McCARLEY.

From3 Washington.
WAIHINOTON, Deo.-Another bill

introduced providing for the admis-
sion of Virginia on certain conditionu,
has been referred to the 'Reconstruc-
tion Committee.

Cross purposes in the Committee
apparent. The whole matter is post-poned to Saturday, ostensibly becausethe various bills are not printed.The Committee has taken no action
yet regarding Georgia.
The Senato is engaged in eulogizingFesseneen.-

Foreign News.
LisBoN, Dec. 14.-The breach be-

tween the King and Duke Galdahana
is widening daily. The resignation of
the Ministry is hourly expected.A military Inovement, headed byDuhe Galdahana, is assuming threat-
ening proportions.

Disorders die reported at Oporto.LONDON, Doo. 14.-China has rati-
fied Burlingame't treaty with Eng-land.

New York Market,
NEW YORK, Dec. 14, 7 P. M.-Cot.

ton steady, with sales of 2,700 bales,at25A. Gold 221.
Charleston Market.

CIIAI.ESTON, December 14.-Cotton
quiet, but unchanged, with sales of
250 bales-middlings 24k ; receipts1,340.

Livernool Market.
Ltv.RI'oot,. Dec. 14.--Cotton steady,-uplands Ili ; Orleans 12k; sales

2,000 bales.

Paints.
LJNOLISH WHITE LEAD. Paris Green,Chrome Green, Chrome Yellow. Um-
ber, Sienna and Black Paint, all in oil, also
Linseed Oil, Putty, and Window Glass of
various sizes. Just received byRY KETCHIN, McMASTEt & BRICE.deo 16

Noticoe
TIIERE was left at my residence near
.Monticello. Fairfield County, on thenight of the 9th, instant, under suspiciouscircumstances, by a colored man, a Black
Mare, about 6 years old, 14 or 141 hands
high, in good order. shod all round, andblind in the left. eye. The owner can gether by proper proof anl paying all expens.
es incurred in the prenises.dec 16-t1 TU0S. W. BABB, Sr.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY Virtue of sundry Executions tome di.rected, I will offer for sale at FeirfleldCourt House on the first Monday and theJay following in January next, within thelegal hours of sa'e, to the highest bidderfor Cash, the following Personal Pr,pertyPurolta'sers to pay for titles:
1 mare and 2 colts. 2 mules, 3 cows andoalves, 1 wagon, I lot cotton seed, householdand kitchen furniture. I lot blacksmith andplantation tools, levied upon as the proper.ly cf A. P. Irby, at the suit of N:tncyWatt.
8 head cattle, 1 sorrel mare, 1 sorrel stal-lion, 1 horse mule, levied ul on as the pro-perty of James F. Cloud, at the suit ofThos. H. Clarke, Ex'or, and John B. Cloud.87. pounds seed cotton, 19 bushels cornand 2 stacks fodder, levied upon as the pro-nerty of Ilenry Crockett, at the suit ofJoohn C. Mackrell.
265,pounds seed cotton and 10 bushels of

corn, more or less, levied upon as the pro.
perty of Anthony Revard and John Dob.bins, at, the suit of John C. Alackrell.
697 pounds seed cotton and about 10bushels corn, levied upon as the propertyof James Williams, at the suit of John C.

Mackrell.
000 pounds aseed cotton levied upon as thecproperly of George Caldwell, at the suit of

John C. Mackrell.
L. W. DUVALL, 8. F.C~

Sheriff's Office, Dee. 16, 1809.
dee 16-f1x2
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-GOOD FURNITURE!

CHEAP FURNITPURE/
JUIST rceived direct from the best facto.

rises of New York and Boston. Consist-
ing of fins Rosswood and Cheusant suits,co'nplete Mahogany and WValnut Bureaus,
Sofas, Divans, Parlor Chairs. Stands, &c.,Bed Steads and Chairs of fifteen different
grades each, Wardrobes. Saloon Tables and
everything usually kept In the Furniture
Lir.e. which.we prope'se to sell as cheap as
can be bought any where in the State, Call
and see. JOHUN MclNTYRE & Cu).

oot 28

G IANURSERY.
20,000 Bos rosn Fruit Taees or Sa.APPLE 2 yearsod .08fe
to 8 feet fro ground ; price $18 00 per100. One d,4dt,o 0 feet high--- price

Peach Trees, Pear, Plum, Agrieot, Nec.
tarins Trees, Grave Vines, StrawberryPlants, &e. Descriptive and Price Cata-.
logue sent gratis to applisanus,

Address. WM. K. NELSON.
Oct 16-6ui Augusta, Ga.

MASONIC IEEnig, .,
A REGULAR communicatie ofL1 Winnsboro, Lodge, No 11, A..,F.-. M.-. will be held at Winnebnro,
on Thursday evening, 10th irstant, at ro'clock.

Election of oficoers will be held for the
ensuing year.
Members will lake dne notice and go.era themselves Accordingly. By order of

the W.'. M..
S. B. Ci owNEr, Sec.
deo 16-t

SALT ! SALT ! SALT !
0 SACKS Liverpool SALT for sal*

low for cash.
J. H. CATIHCART.

deo 14

LOOK HEREI
W iTE HEAD CABBAGE, Sweet Pota.

toes, Irish Potatoes, Turnips, Onions,
Fresh Tomatoes and Fresh Butter, for sale
at the Market by

deo 11-t8 J. W. MtcEIOHT.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.*
EN pursuance of an Order from the Judge

of Probate for Fairfiebl County, I will
sell on Wednesday, the 29th of December
inst., at the residence of the late James R.
Boulware, dee'd., to the highest bidder for
CASH the Cattle, Horses, Mules, FarmingUtensils and Household, Ketohin Furniture
and miscellaneous articles belonging to the
estate of said James R. Boulware, deceased.

BI:NJ. F BOULWARE,
Err. of James It. Boulware, doo'd.

deo 9-xtlawtd

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that I will snake

application to W. M. NElson, Judge of
Prob'te, for a final dis''harge as Adminis.
trator of the Estate of John . C. Yongue,
deceased, on the 10lh dav of J nuary, 1870.

CALViN BF1 E, Admr.
dce 11-txted

INCREASE your Crops and Improve your
Land. by using
PHllENIX GUAN0,

Imporlel by us direct from;tho Phoenix Is-
lands, South Pacific Ocean.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.,
MANIPULATED GUANO,

Prepared at Savannah, Ga., and Charleston,
S. C., which has proved in the soil the

best Manure in use. For sale by

WILCOX, GIBBS & O.
IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN

GUAHOS.
99 Bay Street. Savannah, Ga.
64 East Bay.St., Charkston, S. C,
241 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

WE ALSO KEEP
Pure No. I Peruvian Guano.

lissolved Bono.
" Land Plaster.

For further information, address, as
above for circular, or subscribe to Southerr
.grjculturist, published by W. C. Maomur
phy & Co., at Aughsta and Savannah, Ga.
at the low puce of 25c. per annum.

dec 4-4m

DR. SHALLENBEROER'S

Fever and Ague
.ANTIDOTE
Always Stops tae Chaills.

This Medicinehasbeen before the Pub-
lie aften years, and Is still shead of all
otherknown remedies. Itdooenotpurge,
does noL sicken the stomach, is perfectly
safe in any dose and nder all cIronzt-
stances, andisthoon Medicinethatwill
CURE IMMEDIATELY

and permanently every form of Fever
andi Ague, buse It is'a pEtfeot Aates
date to DK .

Sold by all-
nov 17-ly

LAND FOR SALE.
BY authority conferred upon mte byth

will of John McCullo.gh, deceass,
will sell to the highest bidder on the first
kronday ir January nex4, before the Cour6
House at Wlnneboro', 8. 6., 'between 11 A.
M. and 8 P. M., all that.

Containing 207 sores, beteded be I
Bamuel Dunbar, Estate of Jehn
*essed, Benjamn f. Coo rsil anti oTERMs.--One-thlrd esf, for the .balg,W~
a credIt of one, and twe 'e*rs, seouredi bybond and mortg.age, p~asers topay for
necessary papers and sitta .

nov28sJEO. Ii. A 1LLERt, Ea'r.
Rags! Rags! Bags!.


